
Draft Minutes 
Ad Hoc Scope of Practice Committee 

November 20, 2019 
7:30am via Conference Call 

 
Present 
Rose Berkun, MD – Co-Chair 
Lisa Eng, DO – Co-Chair 
Art Fougner, MD – MSSNY President 
Boris Chernobilsky, MD, ENT 
Inderpal Chhabra, MD, Internal Medicine 
Atul Gupta, MD, Radiologist 
Marina Kurian, MD, General Surgeon 
Purvi Parikh, MD, Allergist 
Andrew Sifain, MD, Anesthesiologist 
James Slough, MD, Orthopedist 
Julie Vieth, MD, Emergency Medicine 
Richard Wissler, MD, Anesthesiology  
 

Absent 
Mary Fowkes, MD, Pathologist 
Alan Marks, MD, Ophthalmologist 
 
Staff 
Phil Schuh, CPA, MSSNY Executive VP 
Moe Auster, Esq., Division of Government Affairs 
Pat Clancy, Sr. VP. Public Health and Education 
Becky Dawes, Division of Government Affairs 
 

 
1) Welcome – Roll call of members and welcomed guests. 1 

 2 
2) Discussion of the Goals of the Ad Hoc Committee - Dr. Berkun explained how MSSNY has 3 

regular meetings with specialty societies to educate each other with regard to various scope of 4 
practice legislation. The Committee was put together as a resource to assist in these efforts.   Dr. 5 
Berkun also discussed that future meetings would be in the evening, and also gave an overview 6 
of the efforts of the AMA’s Scope of Practice Partnership.  Dr. Eng noted that a lot of hospitals 7 
are supporting efforts to promote the use of mid-levels over physicians.  Dr. Fougner agreed 8 
with these concerns 9 
 10 

3) Ongoing Advocacy Efforts of MSSNY Together with Specialty Societies -  Moe Auster spoke 11 
about MSSNY  opposition to the following bills, working with the impacted specialties: 12 
Inappropriately expanding the ability of optometrists to prescribe oral antibiotics (A.1193); 13 
Inappropriately expanding the ability of podiatrists to treat up to a patient’s knee 14 
(A.6185/S.5395); Inappropriately permitting pharmacists to execute CLIA-waived lab tests 15 
without a physician order (A.3867/S.5092); Inappropriately permitting physician assistants to 16 
perform fluoroscopy (A.2982/S.1812); Inappropriately permitting independent practice for 17 
nurse-anesthetists (S.2563/A.2898); Inappropriately permit corporately owned retail clinics that 18 
routinely offer NPs, not physicians, to deliver care to the public (A.1046); and inappropriately 19 
granting prescribing privileges to psychologists (A.6132).  20 

 21 
4) Discussion of Priority Scope of Practice Legislative Issues by Specialty - Dr. Chernobilsky noted 22 

that the NYSOHNS’ support for legislation to permit independent physicians to sell hearing aids. 23 
Dr. Chhabra noted the ACP concern that, when a physician refers a patient to a particular 24 
specialist, they see a PA or a NP at that practice instead of an MD or DO.  Dr. Gupta noted the 25 
NYSRS concern with legislation to permit PAs to perform fluoroscopies independently, noting 26 
that it can be a safety concern.   Dr. Parikh noted the NYSSAI concern is with untrained 27 
personnel performing allergy testing.  She also noted her involvement with the group Physicians 28 

http://www.mssny.org/Documents/2019/Governmental%20Affairs/State/2019%20Memos/Oppose%20A.1193-A%20Optometrist%20Scope%20Expansion.pdf
http://www.mssny.org/Documents/2019/Governmental%20Affairs/State/2019%20Memos/Oppose%20A6185%20-%20S5395%20Podiatry%20.pdf
http://www.mssny.org/Documents/2019/Governmental%20Affairs/State/2019%20Memos/062519OpposeRound2/Oppose%20S.5092%20CLIA%20Waived%20Test.pdf
http://www.mssny.org/Documents/2019/Governmental%20Affairs/State/2019%20Memos/062519OpposeRound2/Oppose%20S.5092%20CLIA%20Waived%20Test.pdf
http://www.mssny.org/Documents/2019/Governmental%20Affairs/State/2019%20Memos/Oppose%20A.2982-S.1812%20Fluoroscopy.pdf
http://www.mssny.org/Documents/2019/Governmental%20Affairs/State/2019%20Memos/Oppose%20A.2982-S.1812%20Fluoroscopy.pdf
http://www.mssny.org/MSSNY/2017/Govermental_Affairs/State/Memos/012517/A.442_-_nurse%20anesthetists%20-%20Oppose.aspx
http://www.mssny.org/MSSNY/2017/Govermental_Affairs/State/Memos/012517/A.442_-_nurse%20anesthetists%20-%20Oppose.aspx


for Patient Protection, which has raised concerns with a group of physicians recently fired from 29 
an Illinois hospital, to be replaced with mid-level practitioners. Dr. Slough noted the NYSOS 30 
concern with legislation that would permit podiatrists to be able to treat a patient up to the 31 
knee because of lack of training.  He noted the compromise law enacted a few years back that 32 
gave some specially trained podiatrists the ability to perform hind foot surgery, but the 33 
podiatrists are trying to undo this compromise by arguing that their requested statutory 34 
changes are technical, when in reality they are substantive.  Dr. Wissler noted the NYSSA 35 
concern with legislation to permit nurse anesthetist independent practice, including back door 36 
attempts at independent practice through seemingly innocuous “title protection” legislation.  37 
Dr. Vieth spoke of an upcoming presentation regarding the role of mid-level practitioners, and 38 
the attempts by some at her hospital to discourage her from making this presentation.  There 39 
was a brief discussion of New York’s whistleblower laws. 40 
 41 

5) Discussion of the Efforts of the AMA Scope of Practice Partnership and resources –   It was 42 
created a decade ago to assist state medical association and specialty societies in legislative 43 
battles across the country.    Since 2007 AMA has provided over 2 million worth of grants to 44 
medical societies, including a grant to MSSNY several years ago to run radio ads on dental scope 45 
expansion legislation.  Grants have to be requested through state medical societies.  They also 46 
provide extensive social media materials comparing educational requirements for state medical 47 
societies to use as part of their lobbying efforts.   48 

 49 
6) Development of a Mission Statement for the Ad Hoc Committee – Spoke about the mission 50 

statement and what should be added or changed. Dr. Eng discussed the importance of 51 
specifying that we were trying to assist both primary care societies and specialty care societies. 52 
 53 

After extensive discussion, it was amended to this: 54 
“Every year there are dozens of bills introduced in the New York State Legislature that 55 
would endanger patients through inappropriate proposed expansions in scope of practice 56 
for various non-physician practitioners.  MSSNY regularly works closely with primary 57 
care and specialty care societies to coordinate advocacy to urge the Legislature to reject 58 
these harmful measures or, where appropriate, negotiate to limit the extent of changes to 59 
non-physician scope so as to protect the patients we serve.   Given the sheer volume of 60 
these proposals, and the perennial threat they present, the mission of the MSSNY “Scope 61 
of Practice Ad Hoc Committee” is to provide a structure within MSSNY to coordinate 62 
advocacy with affected primary care and specialty care societies on these issues, 63 
including legislative, grassroots and media advocacy, and efforts to educate the public.” 64 

 65 

7) Other Items – Dr. Eng suggested having more information online through the MSSNY website, 66 
including the AMA social media slides that are geared to legislative discussions.   There was also 67 
discussion of having the AMA slides from the HOD on this website.   It was also suggested that 68 
there be a blog to share concerns with developments across the country on scope of practice 69 
legislative issues, or when actions occur similar to what happened in Illinois. 70 
 71 

8) Future Meetings – Dr. Berkun suggested that the Committee meet again in January 2020, after 72 
the State Budget is formally proposed. 73 
 74 

9) Adjournment  - The meeting adjourned at 8:30 AM. 75 


